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ap£_Bot__of_jOorn 
latroduotion 
Our knowledge of dry rot of com oaused by 2?iplodla zeae and 
other fimgi is only general and not epeoifio. A critioal stady 
of its pathogenio effept on the oorn crop has been seriously 
neglected and as a resod-t some of the sys^toms of the disease are 
in^erfeotly understood, oonfased or attributed to other causes 
such as then so called J'root rot". ilhis is certainly an xmfortunate 
condition ocnsidering that dry rot has oaused an annual loss of 
17,000,000 las&elSL in loisa during the past three years. 
The worlc of Burrill and Barrett i i  1  and Heald and Wilcox ("i ) 
first estc^lished Dtplp^la ^e^ as the causal agent of one type of 
dry rot, and they madevaHable contributions to the biology of 
the caasal agent, its manner of growth and overwintering; whilte the 
later i2z\restigationB of van der Bijl (9 } thrvw llg^t on some of 
the physioal reactions of the organism. However, data on some of 
the most iiqportant physioal relations of DiDlodla zeae as tempeirature 
moisture,growth response.and nutritional requirements have not been 
considered. Further the liqportant association of the discoloration 
of the leaj? sheaths after flowering with the subsequent dry rot 
infection and development has been completely ov&r looked. Ozily 
infection through the si Iks, or as suggested by Smith (7 ) through 
the roots has been given oonslderation and there is a pre^vBillxig 
idea that moldy oorn or discolored stalks are the result of organisms 
working up from the roots or the soil or from diseased seed. 
In the same way little or no consideration has been given to 
the elimination of diseased seed as a means of oontrol and a marked 
confusion exists as to the identity of the organisms oaasing and 
associated with dry rot in thv seed and seedling injury. 
The unusual prevalence and destruotlveness of dry rot in Iowa, 
coupled with our ia&ls. of spec If lo knowledge govern!^ Its paras Itsm 
and Its significant effect on seed com and field stand as described ^ 
above. Induced the writer to make a detailed study of the disease 
together with its associated molds. 
Part I 
lEhe Biology of Plplodia zeae 
Introd Taction. 
Dry rot of corn caused "by Piplodia zeae lias been known 
Vv 
fiime 1634, and study lias been given in the past to losses 
e^£^6d by its action on the ears, and to its opposed agency I • • - . J 
I Mistook poisoning* Little is knowi of the distribution of 
h 1 
rthe^ diseases in Iowa the losses resulting from its attack 
jy • ; 
or tof the biology of the fungus. In the following discussion 
ci^ni^ideration is given to the iiqportanoe of dry rot as a 
oOrn disease* !Dhe conditions favorable to its attack and 
the method of infection of the causal organism, Piplodia 
zeae together with suggestions for control. 
r 
u!\ I ! 
/ ' 
/ 
\ 
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Pistrlbutjon and Loss 
Dry rot caused by Diplodia aeae occurs annually in Iowa but only 
becomes of serious iinportance when favorable weather condition prevail 
in epidemic of the disease occurred in 19£1 throughout the central 
and nortjjeastern parts of the state where there was heavy rain during 
the late summar and early fall. Little dry rot was found in liie 
drier western part of the state along the Missouri Hiver. iThis 
epidemic was the first recorded for tte state since 1909. 
In 19E2 dry rot was prevalent in parts of the state, but the 
distribution differed from that in 1921. The greatest amount occurred 
southwest of the central portion of the state, the north and eastern 
sections being quite free of dry rot. Where storms injured the 
crop during the sunmer, dry rot was prevalent, particularly was this 
the case where hail fell. 
Although certain areas in the state in 1921 were quite free from 
dry rot other sections showed 20 percent of the ears partially or 
wholly destroyed. The badly infected ears were left in the field. 
It was estimated for the whole state that the loss was four percent 
or 17^- million bushels. This loss does not take into consideration 
the decreased yield due to dry rot injury on the stalks and seed com. 
0?he former is veiy difficult to determine. Its importance may be 
Judged somewhat by its prevalence on the stocks in the field. Counts 
were made in many different fields in five counties as follows; 
Story County 47^ of stalks infected. 
Hamilton 
Webster 
Marshall 
Warren 
" 25  ^ " -
" 31^  " 
" 11% " 
n n 
I t  
That this amount of Diplodia had a tendency to reduce the yield 
can hardly be questioned. In fact, subsequent data indicates that 
under certain conditions Diplodia on the" stalks may reduce the yield 
10 percent. In addition, the damage to seed corn is readily over­
looked "by the corn grower. Some idea of the amount of seed corn killed 
by Diplodia may be had from the following germination data; Of 650 
ears collected in the north and east central part of the state, 11 
percent were unfit for seed purposes. In another collection consisting 
of 5,000 ears gathered from representative sections of the state, 
same 
thj^/average, 11 perdent, was found unfit for planting. Out of 130 
ears collected in the south central part, 7 percent were infected 
with Diplodia. As this corn was quite representative of the state, 
it gives a fair index of the distribution and prevalence of D.zeae 
as affecting seed ears. 
i^e losses in the state from dry rot infection, based on 19B1 
statistics, may be summed up as follows; An average loss of 4 
percent of the crcp at harvest, or 17,767,000 bu. of moldy corji left 
in the field. In addition, eleven percent of the seed ears unfit 
to plant, approximately 141,499 bu. This latter is a double loss, 
both as feed and seed. This diseased corn does not sprout and the 
resulting-stand is thereby decreased. In many fields, only a 75 
perccent stand was obtained which resulted in an abnormal reduction 
in yield. 
t 
ihirther the dry rot infection on the stalks injures the plant 
sufficiently to reduce the yield. In bad oases this amounted to 
about 10 percent. 
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Iitfeotion Stadie s 
ThOTigli previous descriptions of dry rot have been made Toy 
Burrill and Barrett (1) and by Heald and Wilcox (2) attention 
was given only to nqyoelial growth and friiiting on the ears and 
stalics* The earlier symptoms of the disease on the shhaths 
and nodes were not mentioned. In other peters by Burrill (5-6) some 
of these symptoms were associated vidth a bacterial disease of 
own. He writes of these synqptone as follows: "The first indication 
of the disease in a field is the dwarfed condition of the young 
plants. .In tnany cases it is upon the lowest ground. • 
• ••• Upon closer observation it is found that young diseased plants 
besides being smaller..... are unif&rmly yellowish in color The 
bottom portion of the stalk is likewise affected If split 
longitudinally the inner tissue of this lower part is seen to have 
a uniform dari; color.........After midsummer, especially, the disease 
becomes apparent through discolorations of the sheaths. These leaf 
sheaths become variously spotted as observed from the exterior. 
Occasionally there is a reddish color." 
Symptoms of dry rot caused by X>iplodia zeae. 
On leaf sheaths 
On the leaf sheaths the fungus produces reddish or purplish 
spots of varying size and shape, appearing after flowering of the corn'' 
plant. These lesions may extend down into the node of the stalk or up 
the leaf killing and discoloring the midrib. (Pig. (1). 
On the ears 
Diplodia zeae readily attacks the ears. The badly diseased ears 
?ig. ( 1 ) External symptoms of 
Diplodia zeae on the sheath 
• 
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may be completely coTored with the mycelixan giving a wlaite moldy 
appearance when the husk is removed. I!his nay be accompanied by 
discoloration, the eax being grey or dirty looking, even brown or 
blackisb.. Int some cases the fungus may penetrate the husk so as to 
be readily observed from the outside, often fruiting profusely on 
the hu3^;in other instaace-s the fkingas may attack only the tip 
or the batt end of the ear. The latter condition is most prevalent. 
Often the infection is scarcely visible as a findi weft of mycelium 
between the kernels at the base of the ear or even this may be lacking 
and only in shelling the kernels oan a fine white film be seen at the 
base. When the kernels show such symptcms the cob and chaff also 
have a dusty appearance ancl the kernels are usuilly loose. 
On breaking an ear badly affected with 3). zeae the fungus if often 
found fruiting profusely on the cob. The fruiting bodies appear as 
small black specks. 
On the kernels the fangus my show dusty or dirty grey, Pig. (E), 
in some instances fruiting on the crowns of the kernels. Sometimes 
the fungus is not visible and is only detected whan the com ^rminates 
through shrunken kernel tips appear to be quite ccnstantly associated 
with dry rot infection, i'ig.ls) 
On germination 
The fungus developes in a few days from the infected isrnels as a 
slightly cream colored cottony mass. 
On stalks 
Diplodia zeae attacks other parts of the corn plant besides ths 
IE 
xig. ( S } fflakes of mycelium of D.zeae 
as found on kernels from diseased ears 
This is a quite characteristic appearance 
of Diplodia infected kernels 
2 ^ Kernels "badly affected with 
Jjry rot as they appear after several 
days on the germinator 
14 
Fig. (tf) Com shank infected with Diplodia* 
The iUngas is fruiting profusely at base of 
shank* 
15 
i?ig. (5 ) External and internal 
symptoms of Diplodia zeae on the 
lower nodes of the stalk 

17 
Fig. (jfe) Infected corn node showing 
pycnidia ocf Biplodia. 
18 
^ Spore coils of D.zeae 
being discharged from old corn 
stubble 
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ear and sheaths. The shank of the ear is frecpiently affected Fig.(^) 
and white wefts of mycelium may "be seen on it. Mot-e common however. 
Is the appearance of large nuiiS>ers of fruiting bodies at the shank 
and nodes. In some eases the hreaking of the shank is due to the presence 
ofDiplodia ^^hpugh not always. On the stalk the symptoms are much 
like those on the shank. Within the sheath, at is base, and around 
the node may often be foiind a white growth of the mycelium. This 
may extend over the interne de as well. Infection at the nodes, 
particularly the lower ones, is often manifested as a isater soaked 
discoloration, Fig. {-S"). 
In general however, Diplodia is most evident on the stalk,.^is^ 
fruiting bodies which first emerge as minute whitish, evenly scattered 
dots, later becoming black. Fig. {^r7) Infection on the stalk 
may occur at any node but especially on the lower ones and is scmetiiBs 
accompanied by breaking at the weakened nodes. 
Growth Reaction of Diplodia Zeae 
Moisture relations 
Only a brief survey of the action of Diplodia zeae is necessary 
to emphasize the importance of its relation to moisture which, in fact, 
is the deteimining factor in its growth. The moisture content of the 
substratum and not the atmosphereic humidity limits the development, 
of Diplodia. The fungus grows down from the nodes more rapidly than 
up, possibly due to the greater moisture supply. Oona, high in 
moisture, stored in warm weather is quickly overrun with Diplodia zeae. 
though only slightly infected when harvested. It has been repeatedly 
observed that seed corn may be infected without showing evidence 
100 
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' 
of Diplodia. When such slight infection is accompanied by high 
moisture the results are serious. 
Though Diplodia is scarcely noticeable or even invisible, such 
corn when hung on the rack, if not quickly dried may "become "badly 
molded, ©are should "be given to the rapi^ drying of seed corn 
particularly if picked early, so as to prevent any growth of Diplodia 
that may be on the ears. To supplement observations on the spread of 
dry rot on seed earw, 25 ears were picked before frost and hung in wire 
racks. On the base of each cob was placed a fragment of Diplodia 
mycelium. In a week these ears showed a growth of Diplodia an inch 
or more up from the butt. Twelve other ears were treated the same way, 
but wrapped up in oil cloth, these became entirely over grown with 
Diplodia t^ycelium# 
In the field the relation of moisture to D.zeae is very pronounced. 
A correlation may be noted beWeen the amount of dry rot and increased 
precipitation. In 19E1 this relation showed plainly. The map,Fig.(Sf) 
gives the areas of greatest precipitation during the month of August 
19E1. Heavy rains fell that month, between the 15th and 31st. July 
and the first part of August were dry. Surveys shovyed more Diplodia 
infection on the ears in the areas of heavy rainfall than in the drier 
sections. In the Western part of the state where the precipitation 
was light, little dry rot occurred. 
In 1922 a similar condition was noted though not so pronounced. 
Fig. shows the precipitation for August. The prevalence of dry 
rot on the ears indicates that here again the Diplodia development 
coincides witii the areas of greatest preoipitation. In Hardin county 
there occurred E.5 percent of dry rot, in Henry county 4.5 percent 
and in Marion and Dallas counties 7.5 percent. Passing south through 
Polk and Warren counties the percentage of dry rot decreased from 10 
to 4 percent. In Sioux county 3.5 percent of dry rot was foxind, this 
low figure in a relatively wet area may be eacplained by the fact that 
this section of the state had its lowest preoipitation duriaag early 
September. The corn was less advanced in this northern locality and 
the heavy rains in August occurred too early to combine with other 
factors favoring dry rot. 
Although conditions i|^ay vary from year to year, the observations 
of the past two seasons rather indicate that it is the amount of 
rainfall during August that determines the amount of dry rot. Although 
the bulk of the precipitation occurred at the end of the growing period 
in 19E1 and 192E there were times earlier in the season when moisture 
was apparently sufficient to initiate infection. The inference is, 
therefore, that certain other conditions must also accompany hi^ 
precipitation in order to produce an epidemic of dry rot. These other 
conditions ezist annually toward the end of the growing season and 
are as follows; Pirst there is a maximum of stored food in the corn 
plant; Second the rapid growth of tissues has ceased and the leaf 
sheaths have become loosenedj Third the loose leaf sheaths afford 
lodgment for D. zeae. The presence of water between the leaf sheaths 
and the stalk at this time initiates infection. When a plentiful 
water supply is available during this period are seasons when dry 
rot is prevalent. 
Temperature relation. 
Important as moisture may "be in the development of dry rot 
temperature also has a significant relation. The effect of temperature 
on the growth of D.zeae on Pfeffers solution to which had "been added 
fire percent dextrose and one percent peptone. Cultures were 
made in Erlenyer flasks and the inoculum consisted of uniform "bits of 
fungus averaging -016 gms. 
After inoculation the cultures were held in electrically controlled 
OTeiEs fair a definite time, when the growth was removed,washed, and 
dried to constant weight. 
The growth of D. zeae at different temperatures in grams dry weight 
was as follows; 
No. cultures 10°C 15°C E0° £5°0 28°C 30°C 33°C 35°G 40° 
104 0 gms.0745 1.306 1.681 1.949 1.961 1.589 1.298 0 
The above figures indicate that the minimum temperature for growth 
0 0 o 0 
ranges "between 10 C and 15 C, the miiairaam between 35 C and 40 C and 
0 
the optimum between 28 and 30 0. The growth of |^. zeae in 153 petri 
iish caltures under the same conditions gave the same indications as 
to cardinal temperature.Fig.llo). This temperature, it may be noted, is 
near the optimum for the growth of corn, which according to lehenbayer 
(§4) is 34°C. 
The relation of the air temperature at the time of dry rot 
infection does not appear to "be as significant a factor in the develop-
25 
0.0 
Z2r 50^ 55'* 55 40" 
i?ig.lO G-uowth ourve of D.zeae at different temperatures 
-26^ 
aent of the disease as does the amoxint of rainfall. Yearly weather 
records show the temperature for the period of Diplodia infeotion 
to be very constant and offer aii5)le opportunity for favorable growth 
of the fungus. The records for rainfall however, show wide fluctuation. 
Years of high precipitation as 1921 showed prevalence of dry rot. 
The relation of soil teii5)erature to Diplodia infection is not very 
direct. Root infection in growing plants as shown in field tests is 
practically nil. On the germinating seed and seedling however, there 
may be some bearing. Slightly infected seed can more readily be 
Injured before the plant establishes roots. Soil temperatures as 
determined in different parts of the state are as follows: 
Mean Soil Temperature 19E1. 
Mitchell County Story County Pottawattamie County 
17.£°C 
24.5 
25.5 
25.5 
The average soil temperature during corn planting in the north, 
central and even the south part of Iowa, is seen to be near the 
minimum for the growth of Diplodia. 
At Ames over several years the temperatures for may are as follows: 
1917 1918 1919 1920 1921 
Itaximnim 14.4 •„ 86r«A 15.5 16.1 16.7 . 
Uiniraum 13.4 11.6 13.8 11.6 13.4 
* Figures were obtained from records secured by tiie Iowa Truck Crdip 
Section of the Experiment ^ Station. 
Kay 
June 
Jaly 
August 
15.0°C 
22.8 
26.1 
21.6 
15°C 
24.5 
27.8 
21.6 
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Theae figures indicate that the soil temperature in Iowa at the 
, 
time of corn planting and during its early growth is not favorable for 
Diplodia zeae* The damage to seedlings by this fungus occurs before 
the seed is planted when the grain is still on the cob. I'here, during 
the high teniperature of late summeir, if moisture is sufficient, the dry 
Irot fimgus destroys the endosperm or in;jures the embryo so that when planted the soed is weak or dead. Some slight growth of the fungus can 
occur on the planted seed and set up a competition between 3). zeae 
and the seedling for the consumption of the stored food of the endosperm. 
, The low soil temperature however, mates this growth comparatively slow. 
Oxygen relations. 
Hot only is the influence of moisture and temperature on the 
development of Diplodia zeae important; but also the relation of 
diminished oxygen supply. In order to determine this relation ten 
cultures of D.zeae were held in an oxygen free chamber at room temperature 
% for IS days. The oxygen was removed by action of pyrogallic acid and 
sodium hydroxide. An equal number of cultures were held at the same 
temperature for the same length of time in a normal atmosphere. Ifo 
growth was made on the cultures in oxygen free air though the checks 
grew profusely. At the end of the 13 days the cultures from one of the 
oxygen free chaniiers were removed and exposed to the normal atmo^here. 
/ 
In three days the fungus had completely covered these plates with a 
heavy growth, while the cultures left in the oxygen free chamber still 
showed no growth at the end of 18 days. Diplodia is apparently an aerobe. 
These results are of particular interest in the light of the relatiou 
of Diplodia zeae to ensilage, which is cured under aerobic conditions. 
•£8-
Sinoe Diplodia requires oxygen for its growth and development, it is 
not a factor of importanoe in ensilage. 
gutritional reactions 
The relation of Diplodia zeae to tts source of food supply is 
of interest not only "because of the destruction of the stored food 
in the corn kernel; but also because of the relation to the available 
food in other parts of the plant subject to invasion by the fungus. 
Heald & Wilcox (2) grew D.zeae on glucose agar, glycerine agar, and 
on steril potatoes and carrots, but obtained no pycnidial formation 
on these media. The fungus fruited on corn meal agar, steril corn stalks 
glucose agar, and peptoneless agar acidified with citric acid. Corrosion 
of starch grains in the corn kernel is also mentioned indicating the 
use of this substance "by the fungus. 
The writer has found Diplodia zeae to be an omnivorous feeder and 
growing well on a number of standard media. It also grows profusely and 
fruits on sterilized corn stalks, on cornmeal, oats, wheat, oatmeal and 
bean stems* 
In order to obtain a better idea of vshat food constituents are 
preferred by the fungus, it was grown on synthetic media to which 
various carbohydrates and other substances were added. Using Pfeffers 
/ 
solution as a base M solutions of the following sugars were made; 
To 
sucrose, dextrose, levulose, maltose, and lactose. 
Each of these solutions was put in seven flasks and sterilized 
and then planted with uniform small fragments of mycelium. The cultures 
were then held at room temperature for ei^t days, after which the fungus 
growths were dried to constant weight. The fungus grew well on 
these five siigars making the slowest growth however on lactose. 
In addition to growing the fungus on stigars, plantings were made 
on media as described hy Cr£^l)ill and Eeed {7). On litmus cream agar 
a spreading growth and pink color reaction was obtained. Starch was 
,not visibly digested by D. zeae. but a good growth and profuse sponilation 
resulted. On peptone the growth was ^arse and spreading with somd 
sporulation. With asparagin and rosalic acid a slight reaction resiilted. 
The dried powdered fungus gave a more pronounced color reaction,indicative 
[Of amidase activity. On amygdalin agar a very sli^t growth was obtained, 
jcaeein is digested by D.zeae the fungus growing and fruiting onthe 
jagar agar containing it. Egg albumin supports grcwth, but is not 
iTisibly digested by the fungus. Growth on inulln is very slight. On 
Iskimmed milk agar, growth is profuse and the color change indicative of 
Ithe action of erepsin is present. Pure cellulose agar induces profuse 
[growth and sporulation. 
I From 'tiie above ability of .Diplodla zeae to use a wide range of 
jfood substarces is apparent and indicates the production by the fungus 
[of the enzymes lipase, erepsin, amidase, sucrose, maltose, invertase, 
iind cytase and possibly trypsin and amylase. 
[ The utilization of cellulose by the fungus is of particular interest 
its the penetration and growth in the stalk and weakening of the nodes 
Is thus more readily understood. The survival of the organism in old 
Btubble and trash even though plowed under for several seasons appears 
frobable. 
[ The destruction of cellulose by J.zeae also has a bearing on methods 
If seed testing. In rag doll germinators the fungus readily penetrates 
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the cloth, attacking kernels of adjoining ears. The placing of paper 
next to the cloth as in the -^iddleson (8) "Modified Hagdoll" offers 
little more resistance to the fangus. Siplodia zeae readily penetrates 
the paper and will even grow on wet paper alone. 
As there was some question ^i^iiether the fungus could live and grow 
in the soil in a saprophytic manner, cultures were made on sterilized 
fieU soil steriliiaed quartz sand and also on "both of these to which 
sterilized organic matter had "been added. The cultures were kept moist 
and held at room temperature. Uo growth was made on the sand free of 
organic matter. On both the sand and soil to which organic matter had 
been added good growth resulted. The fungus invaded the sand and soil 
§nd was visible as white patches in the small cavities. On field soil 
an equally good growth occurred, the fungus apparently getting sufficient 
food material from the organic matter nornslly in the soil. This 
experiment suggests that the dry rot fungus may grow in a purely 
saprophytic and further emphasizes its ability to survive in 
the soil. 
Infection Studies 
In the past, studies of the infection of the corn plant by 
Diplodia zeae have been limited. Burrill & Barrett (1) were able to 
show the ability of the fungus to infect the ears, but were unable 
to successfully inoculate stalks or leaf sheaths except by stab 
inoculations. He aid and Wilcox (2) however, produced symptoms of the 
disease on stalk, husk, and on the silks. They considered the latter 
manner of infection to be the typical means employed by the fungus in 
-?1-
entering the ear. They also reoord that all ears are infected at 
the same time, which is a significant ohservation in the light 
of the HBthod of infection and conditions governing it as given in 
the present discussion. 
Smith (9) records brief experiments on soil infection and 
7an der Bijl (10-12) suggests the possibility of root infection by 
D. zeae« However, infection of the coin plant in its various stages 
of development and the relation of environmental conditions to tlie 
invasion of the fungus has not received attention# 
Method of Infection 
In an earlier paper (13-14writer called attention to the 
blotching of corn sheaths due to various organisms, later observations 
have add^'d to the list of agents that cause a blotching ctf the 
corn sheath one of the most prevalent of which is Diplodia zeae. 
(This is particularly significant in the present discussion as it 
explains the; more prevalent method of infection of the corn plant by 
th^s-fungus< Though DiTalodla zeae may enter through the silk the 
chi^f methi^d of infection may be described as follows; Pfior to the 
pro,^jb.ctiph of flowers by the corn plant the ligules of the leaf sheath 
clasp tlie stalk very tight preventing anything from slipping down 
inside the sheath and if anything did drop down the rapid elongation 
• f 
of t^ stalks would carry it up again. 
'ift'er flowering however, the stalk has cassad elongating and the 
^ct.ion of the wind on the leaves has by this tine loosened the ligule 
I 
and exposed the cavity of the sheath, i^ig. ( I I ) .  At the same time 
32 
Pig* H Open corn leaf sheath showing 
pollen and pollen sacs sticking to sides 
The white incrustations of sijgar on 
outside of sheath is indicated with the 
arrow. 
33 
Pig. 12 Pollen and pollen sacs as 
center of infection with in sheath 
S4 
Fig. [LSj D.zeae consuming pollen mass 
at base of leaf 
35 
Pig# 1.4 Drops of water condensed 
on stallc. pl^otographed ininediately 
after sheath was cut away-such moisture 
favors mold growth in sheath cavity 
26 
Fig* 16 Section of corn 
stalk showing Diplodia 
infection extending up 
and down from node, manifest 
as darkened bundles* 
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masses of pollen fall and roll down the leaf into the sheath together 
with suoh spores as they may oaxry allong or are blown in Fig* 
In addition to this combination of the spores and the stored 
food present in the pollen, a third faotor of moisture enters. The 
sheaths of corn are frequently moist inside, even in dry weather the 
writer has found them holding condensed moisture in droplets Pig. 
often 
and in wet weather they stand full of water/remaining that way 
days after the rain. !Phe past season there were periods when this 
oondition existed to such an extent that the water became charged with 
sugar from the corn plant which was deposited, on evaporation, as a 
white crust at the edges of the sheath. (Pig. II). What better 
oulttire conditions for Diplodia spores could be described than the 
above combination of pollen, sugar, moisture? The fungus first feeds 
on the food material at hand, when this is exhausted it invades the 
corn plant, Fig.(1^15) causing on the upper part of the sheath, spots 
and blotches, attacldLng the thin walled sheath cells rather than the 
thick walled cells of the stalk. At the base of the sheath the 
structure of the outer cells of the node as shown in Pigs. 
facilitates entry, there the fungus invades all tissues confining its 
act;ion however, chiefly to those cells nearer the outer rind, dis-
ooloring the parts invaded a brownish water soaked color* This 
discoloration is a good index of the presence of the fungus as many 
1 splat ions indicate. The fungus grows down from the node rather than 
ti,p, though travelling in both directions. Pig. (1^). Infection of 
the ears occurs in the manner above described, infection entering 
at base of husk. However, a large percent of the infection on the • 
i 
^ars is produced by the fungas working up the ear sha.nks from the 
diseased nodes. 
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The relation of ^eatli invasion is of nniclx significance in Diplodia 
infection of corn as shorn by the following test. Pive hills of corn 
wBs§ covered with as mny cheese cloth tents and the tassels renjoved 
from the stalks before they emerged. Uone of these plants showed any 
' spotting of the sheaths until ttey W)re beginning to die and the tents 
had become weather beaten, viiile all s-urroiinding corn was purple 
; with blotches shortly after flooring. Platings from these stalks, nodes 
i 
I and intemodea, their entire length, shovjsd no Diplodia or other infection 
i while surrounding uncovered plants were f oand badly effected. The 
age of the plant does not necessarily influence infection though as 
; previously mentioned, strong vigorously graving roots do not become 
infected and during rapid growth infection is excluded from the stem. 
However, in the later case if the Shaath is forcible opened and D.zeae 
j 
inoculum introduced, the plant will be attacked. Partly because the 
lower leaf sheaths are older and are the first to open up and allow 
invasion, and partly because of the more constant moisture near the 
ground. Diplodia 3seae is most profusely found on that part of the plant. 
This perhaps has suggested the idea that the ftingus enters the crown 
and imigratea up tho stalk, in some cases to fhe ear. Where these 
lower leaves are stripped off early in the season, veiy little Diplodia 
infection is found on the lower part of the stalk. In one locality in 
July, 40 plants were stripped of their three lovrer leaf sheaths. Hone 
of these stalks showed infection up to the fourth node, though eleven 
out of an equal number of stalks, not stripped were badly Infected hy 
D.zeae at the lower nodes as indicated by isolations from the inner 
tissues* 
Local character of Infeotlozi* 
That Diplodia zeae is local aM not systemic in its infection, 
gaining entrance at various nodes and on the ear rather than traveling 
up from the roots, is indicated by considerable evidence as is shown in 
the following figures: 
Using data from th.e above described plots, it is iiat|resting to 
consider the relation of seed, seedlings and stalk infection to subsequent 
ear infection and also the distribution of moldy ears in the field# 
The results are shown in the following table: 
Table ( t ) Number of dry rot ears on stalks grown from Diplodia infected 
and clean seed. 
Percent stand 
57 rows from 
clean seed 90 
57 rows from 
Diplodia infected 
seed 64 
JSumber of dry 
rot ears 
53 
Percent wt. 
dry rot ears. 
1.8 
44 1.6 
In the above table is givai the percent stand resulting from 
planting seed attacked by D.zeae. It Mil be seen that where ears 
attacked by this fungus are planted, a decrease of E6 percent of 
stand results. If Bt.zeae followed this up by a systemic invasion of 
the remaining plots a higher percent of dry rot ears would be expected 
in the diseased rows. This is not the case however, for approximately 
the sams nuniber of moldy ears occur on all rows whether from diseased 
or clean seed. Infection on the ears appears t o be generally distributed 
in the field as observatiojas in other plots throu^out the state also 
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indicate. Pm-tlier the figures in the alDOve table do not suggest that the 
less vigorous plants which result from diseased seed are any more subject 
to attack by P.zeae than those from vigorous clean seed. 
Supplementing the observations recorded in the above table nunierous 
isolations were made from stalks attacked by D.zeae. Large numbers of 
counts were nade of diseased nodes on stalks in different fields. In 
the following tables this data is presented as additional evidence that 
infection byyD.zeae is local. Observations end counts on 984 stalks 
revealed the following; 
4% 
8% 
of the stalks had D. zeae only at 1st node above ground. jf H n n It If If 
" & E node. jt « I* n II 11 ft 
" up to Srd node. 
16% n II ft n If n If 2nd node- not above. 
llS It n If n n ft ft 2rd node- " " If II tt If n n fi 4Sh node- " " 
1.7% n If IT n It n If 5th nodes " 
.6^ 2 H Tl w ft n If 
On 454 stsJLks in another locality the following infection was 
observed. 
gregaency of P.zeae at Different nodes. 
lodes 1st node 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 
"jo of stalks 5S TS 6F 4? Ss 5 I TT" 
Attached by 
D.zeae 
The inference to be drasvn from the above is that B.zeae attacks 
chiefly the older lower part of the plant up to the first 2 or 3 nodes 
and rarely infects the younger parts above 6th and 7th node. On the same 
plants observed in the above data note was made of the relation of moldy 
and broken shanks to the attached ear, etc. , with the resulting general­
izations: 
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Only IE percent of broken sh£<aks boro -i^ipasodia infected eara. 
Only 12 percent of Iiiplodia ears were on Diplodia infected shanks. 
Only IS percent of Hiplodia rotted shanks were broken# 
Only 13 percent of Hiplodia rotted shanks bore Diplodia infected ears. 
48 percent of the Diplodia infected shanks were on stalks. 
39 percent of the Diploaia infeoted ears were on stalks. 
53 percent of the broken shanks were on Diplodia free stalks. 
jSVirther the frequendy of Diplodia rotted nodes below Diplodia rotted 
shanks uvas found to be as follows: 
Node above gronnd 1 ^^ 34 5678 
Percentage 22% E6 19 24 17 13 6 E 
It IB evident from this summary of observations on nearly 1500 
plants that little relation exists between the Diplodia infection on stalk, 
shank, and ear. 
To Qore completely siibstantiato the above figures, platings were 
made from numsroiiB com stalks, node by node, from the ground up. Prom 
one series of tests embodying 1,146 isolations, the follo^dng results 
we re found; 
8 percent of Diplodia infected nodes bore Diplodia free shanks. 
5 percent of Diplodia free nodes bore Diplodia infected hhenks. 
31 percent of Diplodia internodes between infected nodes were free 
of Diplodia. 
21 percent of Diplodia above infected nodes were free of Diplodia. 
8 percent of all ear shanks were free of Diplodia. 
50 percent of all cobs were free of Diplodia. 
5 percent of nodes at shanks were free of Diplodia. 
38 percent of internodes below Diplodia infeoted shanks weee free of ' 
Diplodia. 
10 percent of nodes below Diplodia infected shanks were free of Diplodia. 
A frequence of the occurrence of Diplodia zeae at nodes and internodes 
in aiiother set of observations is as follows; 
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A frsquenoe of the oocurrenoe of I>3.plodia zeae at nodes and internedes 
in £uiother set of obserYations is as follo?/s: 
Tahle { 7.) Percent of stalks free dS. D.zeae at nodes and internodes» 
iBt 1st End and 3rd Srd 4th 4th 5th 5th 6th 6th 7th 7th. 
0 11 15 18 12 0 
20 7 £8 20 28 46 12 
It may "be noted in the a"boe tabulations that the greater proportion 
of the infection "by D« zeae occurs at the nodes than the inter no des, also 
that the first node is not as frequently infected as the second and that 
the upper nodes and internodes are more free of J)«zeae than the lower ones. 
If the fungus travelled successively from node to inter node up the 
stolk, plutings from node and intemode would show the same degree of 
infection. 
It also appears from these figures ths-t clean shanks can be borne 
on infectsd nodes and infected shanks on clean nodes and that where as 
only 8% of the shanks were free of JDipiodia 50^ of the oobs on these shanks 
were free. It might be mentioned that the isols-tions represented in these 
figures were from st.ilfcs that were mature and nearly ready to harvest 
it v/hich time D« zeae is most prevalent, rapidly invading tissue that has 
ceased to grow. 
On greener stalks cut Asgo-st 27th, the results are somewhat different. 
From isolations from 60 stalks, made at every node and internode from grind 
up the following results were obtainedi 
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:s Internode JJode 
No.l No.l 
Internode Node Internode IJode Internode 
No.2 No.2 NodS No.3 No.4 
No.stal]^ 
shovdng infect­
ion at internodes 
No. stalks showp 
ing infection 
at nodes 3 3 
All shoaths in above stalks wero covered with Diplodia sheath spot# 
i'roni another lot of sonBV/hat more mature corn frosa eciotlier field 
the following, data was gathered Sept. 1. This field it might be said, 
had bome corn the previous year and the soil was full of old Diplodia 
covered stubble. Tissue isas plated from every node and internode from 
ground up to the fifth node using 28 representative stalks. 
Table { y ) Dry rot infection at nodes and internodes. 
Stalk Crown Inter­ If ode I® IT® 5 I 
to 
number node 
#1 
#1 
1 0 X X X X 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 X X X X X 0 X X 
3 0 X X X X X X 0 X X X 
4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
8 0 0 0 0 0 Cm 0 0 0 0 X 
10 
0 £ X X X X X X 0 0 
0 0 0 0 X X X X X X X 
11 0 X 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cond it ion 
of stalk 
dry 
dry 
dry 
ccaatinued-
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lable (H } contd. 
12 
'ci'". % 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
IS s: X 0 X X X X X X 
U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
L5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
iL6 0 0 0 0 0 0 X 0 0 0 0 
E? 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
td 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
p 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
po 0 2: X X X X X X X X X 
El 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Iz 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
N X X X X X 0 X X X 
k 0 X X X X X X X X 0 X 
F 0 0 0 0 X X X X X X X h 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1? 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
19 ' 0 X X X 0 0 X 
dry 
dry 
dry 
dry 
dry 
r Diplodia infection* 
The outstanding points in these figures are that again the crown / 
d first internode are less effected than those immediately al30ve,als0 ; 
jhat in most of the stalks attacked gaps of clean tissiie intervene between 
iiseased areas. This point would have been evident in the data from the 
jther tables had it been presented in the same v/ay. Another noticeable 
ing in the above table is that certain stalks are very clean and others 
ite diseased. It is of particular interest in this connection to 
)int out that the clean stfslks were also green and the diseased stalks 
y, that is those stalks still live and growing, are less subject to 
•plodia attack than those that are on the decline. 
Forty stalks, from those plants subjected to root inoculation on 
ly 10th and August 1st, were also plated node by node Sept. 11th and 16th 
L these the same relation of green and dry stalks was manifest. 
On Seedlings . 
Aside from the more obvious dry rot on the corn ears the infection 
of the seedlings is • of particular importaaoe. ThQ questions arise 
what is the relation of the diseased seed to seedling blight, can D»zeae 
in the soil or on old stubble attack the seedling, and with the first 
point under consideration vigorous corn was taken from the germinator 
and transplanted before they v;ere large enough to be injured. Fifty 
plants were planted in flats over corn stalks which were heavilty covered 
0 
with ripe pycnidia. 3?he cultures were held at £8 C soil temperature 
for eight days, then dug up. Ho effect was noticeable on the roots 
though these surrounded and lay next to the fruiting D«zeae on the old 
stalks. 
Later 46 clean plants were used repeating the above experiment, of 
these five plants, showed rotting of some of the very small roots 
directly adjoining the Diplodia c overed stalk, 15 other plants showed 
a spot of decay here and there. 
i^ther 31 oleeoa seedlings were plani^ed in flats in which the 
soil was heavily seeded with i^iplodia arrowing on sterilized oats, 
and helt at 30^0. Out of this lot 10 showed rotted roots and crowns. 
A similar lot of 30 seedlings were held for the same length of time 
0 0 
at 15 to 20 0. In this case only five plants showed necrotic areas 
on the roots. The indications are, therefore, that D.zeae can attack 
young corn roots. However, it must be considered that in the above 
experiments the amount of infecting material was very great and out 
of all proportion to what might occur in the field, also the soil 
temperature was higher than that occurring in the field,and more favorahle, 
Carrying the ahove esperiioBnt into the field, special infection 
plots were arranged in which corn shewing 100 porcent gorniination was 
planted over Diplodia infected stalks, corn kernels, and masses of raycel-
iijm. The hills in these plots were planted one foot apart, three 
kernels to a hill, with the inoculum gnsmng on oats plsced below 
th% seed com. 'k%en plants were eight to ten inches high, every second 
and third hill was dug up and the seedling roots washed and examined. 
• • \ 
/^hree plantings were made, the first Iday 9th, and later plsoitings 
May 16th and May 21st, Of primary interest in these plantings was the 
Btarid; how many seedlings failed to emerge when given opport-unity for 
iniejotion. 
Tah3^e ( f) Action of 3)«zeae on Hoots of corn seedlims in field. 
1 Plot Ho.of seed Percent stand 
'• I jClipan seed only 
I jSleail seed over Diplodia 
linffeoted kernels 
I j 
01edi| seed over mass of 
Diplddia inoculum 
Clean seed over old Biplodia 
infected stalks 
S5£ 
252 
216 
81 
98 
98 
88 
65 
The above figures indicate that in the field Diplodia zeae 
in proxiMty to germinating corn kernels may rot them or the young 
seedling so as to affect stand Fig* (j ). In the case of Diplodia 
rottdd seed hovcever, planted with healthy seed, there is no indication 
of any appreciable spread and injury to the latter. 
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It must be remembered however, that in the field as in Ihe green­
house tests the source of infection was in great excess of what would 
be found naturally and indicates the possibilities rather than what 
may ordinarily be found. 
The main loss from seedling infection by D.zeae arises from 
Diplodia infected seed. The kernels are attacked on the cob in 
varying degrees "by the fungus resulting in dead or weak plants in 
the field. Field counts in differentllocalities showed a loss in 
stand often as great as E5% percent. 0?he results of such infection 
W0re most striking in test plots in which clean and diseased seed, 
as determined on the germinator, was planted side by side. Three 
t. 
pldts were planted as follows: One plot near Story Cily on the farm 
- • 
Of Clarence Johnson, consisting of 101, 85 hill rows, representing 
f • 
lOil ears of Johnsons com,. A second plot on the Experiment Station 
farm at Anss, consisting of 200., 10 hill rows representing EOl ears 
of'Varying degrees of soundness from different parts of the state. 
A third plot located near the second consisted of plantings from 
£8 loc^ent ears, 14 sound and 14 showing 1 to 4 Diplodia infected kernels. 
• 
These (ears were planted with 3 checks every seventh row. Check number 
1 being "ijisaaa. from t7;o sound ears shelled and mixed. Check number 3 
was a composite of all ears used in the plot, and check number S was 
a composite of all the diseased ears in the plot. 
The whole of plot Ho.3 was divided in S parts, planted at different 
dates. .'The first planting May 11th consisted of 43, 12 hill rows comr 
prising plantings of the 28 ears and 5 sets of the dhecks as above 
(ieso.ribed. The row numbers ran from east to west, check on soil" 
V 
i 
a duplicate of this planting was made the same date with, rows 
numibering 1 to 43 west to east or just the reTerse# 
On May £2nd the second part of plot number S was planted. It 
consisted of a replication of the planting on May 11th except there 
was hut one series of E4 hill rows numbering 1 to 43 east to west. 
The following data gives the germination of the ears used in 
the plots above mentioned together with the resulting stand and seed­
ling "blight caused hy S.zeae. 
In plot number 2 from the 42 ears showing no Diplodia infection 
on the germinator, a stand of 90 percent resulted in the field; while 
on the 4£.rows showing 1 to 4 Diplodia infected kernels only 62 percent 
stand was obtained. The 15 rows of checks from clean seed also gave 
) 
90; percent field stand; while the 15 rows of ehecikis representing a 
coBiposite of all the Diplodia infected ears in the field gave 66 
percent. 
It would appear from these figures that a germinator test may 
constitute an index of the Diplodia infection on the resulting 
seedlings, however* the question arises as to how many kernels from 
an d>ar must show Diplodia on the germinator in order to cause material i ' • t 
loss of, stand. 
\ 
This relation of Diplodia infected kernels as found on the 
jerraiiiator and the resulting stand as determined with 308 ears 
)lanted in plots 1 and 2 is as follows: 
Percent of Diplodia infected 
kerneon germinator. 
Resulting standi 
0 
12 
25 
37 
50 
98^ 
86 
80 
76 
45 
Tliesa averages show a correlation laetween the number of Piplodia 
infected kernels on the germinator and the resulting field stand. 
Individual exceptions to this are often noted however, as ears 
showing cldan on the germinator may not give 100 percent stand in 
the field. 
This is easily possible for dry rot often occurs on small groups 
of kernels on the ear not evident to the eye and in sampling such 
kernels may he missed. 
Plants past seedling stage. 
Second to t^e consideration of the effect on seedling and stand 
is the action on plants after they have established themselves. In 
the following table is given the percentage of plants having roots 
rotted' in greater or less degree when grown over various types of 
inoculum. 
Table ( 0 ) Action of D.zeae on roots maturing plants. 
i>lot lo.plants Ho.plants showing rot on roots 
Over Piplodia stubble 12 10 
Over' i>iplodia culture 290 53 
Over Diplodia kernels 60 22 
: The figures in the above table indicate that I>iplodia zeae 
maSfirot the roots of young corn plants if supplied in safficient 
q.uaiititiQS, however the experiment is hardly a criterion of what 
actually hsppens in the field f.dr the inoculum was of great amount. 
\ 
Thejpoint of interest is not, however, how maiy plants had root lesions. 
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but how many survived. Once the oorn plant is independent of the 
food from the old kernel its rapidity of growth together with the 
imfavorable conditions for Diplodia development at that time lessen 
I the chances of root infection. In the above experitiBnt out of the 
hills planted, one foot apart every second and third was rencved 
for observation leaving a third of each lot, standing S feet apart. 
These plants grew the rest of the season in normal condition. Many 
of them over 8 feet in hei^t and produced good ears. If the roots 
sustained any injury from the inoculum it was not manifest. In fact, 
many plants that were dug later showed clean white roots growing 
through old masses of dry rot inoculum without discoloration or 
I Injury. Siolatlons made fr: m the croms of 50 of these stalfcs, Aug. 
i 27-31, showed I)• aeae in but one instance. The other 48 plants were 
! clean and free of infection though the seed had been planted in a i§ass 
of inoculum the size of a walnut. At time of digging some of this 
Imaterial still enveloped the crown of the plant. 
I In addition to the above observations on plants from seed planted 
^ in Diplodia inoculum, an experiment was made on heslthy stalks as 
J 
' follows;-. On July 10th the .soil ms removed at one side of the base of 
22 stalks, OQjbe being taken not to injure the roots. A mass of inoculum 
the size of an egg v/as tightly packed into the cavity between the 
roots below the crown of the plant and the soil wes covered over it. 
On August the first, 18 more stalks v/ere similarly treated. The 
following table gives the results of these tests. Plants grown in a 
field containing old stubble covered with Diplodia were used as a 
oheck. 
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Table ( 7 ) Results of inoculating roots and crowns of plants with D.zeae 
Date of 
inooulation 
Sate of 
isolation 
liTimber of 
plants 
Percent of D.zeae 
at crown. 
July 10 
Aug. 1 
Natural soil 
infection 
Sept. 11 
Sept.16 
Sept. 1 
£2 
18 
28 
68 
S3 
7 
It nsist be said in regard to these figures that they represent 
isolations from the crown of the plant, which is relatively dead 
tissue when the plant is larger, and does not represent root infection. 
On none of the plants were root lesions found. (These negative field 
trials suggest that root infection by D.zeae was not significant 
under the conditions that prevailed in the field during 1922:. 
Effect of D.zeae on matiirity and yield. 
In any field of corn toward the period of ripening some stalks 
will be found that mature sooner than other, considering the prevalence 
of D« zeae at this time on the lower nodes of the stalks the qaestion 
arises do'es this infection play a part in the premature ripening. 
Counts, in, one plot under observation showed that many early matur ing 
plants had no D.zeae ^t base, conversely many green growing stalks did 
show D.zeae at the basal nodes. 
Diplodia zeae if it enters the plant may no doubt hasten early 
ripening, but it is doubtful if it is the cause. In the succeeding 
table are figures ^ov/ing the relation of this maturity to I^iplodia 
inf ec ti on. 
Table ) Relation of maturity and I>iplodia infection at base of stalk 
Plot fl 
planted Maj 11 
Plot 
planted May 22 Stalks p3 r 
row 
Ave. 
stand. 
o
 
o
 
.
 
liumber 
infected 
stalks 
I^umber 
dying 
stalks 
Sep t.20. 
Infected 
stalka 
i)ying 
stalks 
Sept.EO.; 
1 19 9 7 1 69 96 
11 E5 6 3 0 
21 25 6 8 2 
SI 13 3 7 3 
14 13 4 2 
In the plots on which the above data was gathered rows 1,11»21, 
SI* and 41 were from the same seed and duplicated on different dates 
I 11 days apart* The dogrea of Diplodia infection recordod does not 
I indicate a relation existing between the number of infected stalks 
: and the nuinber of dying stalks moreover the dying stalks are not 
necessarily infected ones. 
There is some evidence that infection by D^zeae at the lower 
nodes of the stalk reduces yield. On 4080 plants observed those 
rows having an average of IS stalks infected at "fease gave a yield 
of £2.6 lbs. will those rows having an average of 6 diseased stalks 
yield 25.7 lbs. The stand in all rows was the same. While comparative-
\ 
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ly few plants are represented in these observations, the E.6 lb. greater 
yield on the less infected rows suggests that the invasion of D«zeae 
into the lower nodes may be detrimental to the beat functioning of 
the corn plant. 
In addition to the early nBturity and dying of individual stalks 
the symptoms of barrenness and breaking of the stalk are of common 
occurrence in corn# 
The prevalence of dry rot suggests that it may plsy a part in 
producing these symptoms. However, on the plants observed in one plot, 
19 percent showed dry rot infection at the lower nodes, but only 3 per­
cent of the plants were barren. It wuld seem that a greater aaount of 
barrenness would occur if dry rot was an agent, i^urther no relation 
appeared to exist between disease seed and barrenness for the cleanest 
seed producing the most perfect stand of vigorous plants may produce 
more barren plants than badly diseased seed. 
In the case of broken stalks a similar situation exists. Broken 
stalks are generally distributed over the field. .®ie infection by 
Diplodia locally at the nodes is conducive to breaking. There is no 
rleation between diseased seed and this breaking of the first few 
noi es above the ground as shown by records in over four thousand 
hills of corn. 
In rmasurIng the effect of dry rot on corn, yield must be 
the index of the injury. 
In the following table are given the results of planting healthy 
and Diplodia infected kernels, ex-pressed in yoild. The figures 
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represne data on 4564 hills planted 3 kernels to a hill. 
Table ( cj ) Yield versus germination and stand* 
Percent 
germination 
TOctal yield Percent stand, 
in lhs« 
57 rows of 
Diulodia free seed 100 1714 90 
57 rows of 
Diplodia infected seed 75 1E72 64 
In six localities over the state similar plot comparisons show 
like results for diplodia infected seed» 
The bulk of this loss is no doubt due to lowered stand v/here 
infected seed is used, for it is quite, obvious that a 64 percent 
stand would greatly decrease yield* 
The effect of P.zeae on seed and seedlii^ while it constitutes 
the chief destruction of the fungus is not hcv/ever, tb.e only detrimental 
effect produced. ?hQ results of planting soed from dry rot infected 
ears indicate that the fungus not only kills a certain percent of the 
seed as evidenced by lower stand, but also the plants that do grow 
show oraakening. In the following table is given comparative heights 
of plants from Diplodia infected and i>iplodia free seed. 
45 rows Diplodia free seed 
68 ^ows Diplopia infected seed 
Height in feet 
4.0 
Percent stand 
90 
g.B 64 
I 
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Plg» 17Resulting height of com from 
healthy and Diplodia infected seed. 
The poll is held horizontal at height 
of healthy com on the left. 
These figures indicate that the plants that do grow from 
diseased seed are in soiqq way at a disadvantage and are stunted, 
di£Cerii3g in hei^t by over one half a foot from the plants from 
clean seed* Sot only do the plants from seed from i'iplodia infected 
ears show decreased height hut they are more spindly and yellowish 
as woll» In i'ig. (17) is sijown the compso-ative lisi^t on My. Hth 
of two of the rows included in the shove tahle of measurenjents. The 
difference between the end sad center of the pole held horizontally 
constitutes the difference in hei^t between a row from healthy 
and infected seed. Diplodla zeae attaclcs the kernels of sn ear 
in varying degrees, some are killed outright end microscopical 
examination shows such kernels to be completely overrun with the 
fiir^us mycelium* Other kernels sre very slightly affected. !liiis 
is the njost probable explanation for the weak plants from dry rot 
infected ears* The badly infected kernels do not germinate, the 
sli^tly affected ones germinate but are waaicened by the fungus# 
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GOHimOL Qg DRY ROT 
The stadia rported in this lialletin seem to warrant the 
following recommendation for the control of the dry rot disease; 
namely, a long rotation, early field seed selection and germination 
befor® planting in the spring. Since it has been found that the 
dry rot organism can live for at least three years on old corn 
stalks in the field, a five year rotation is more desirable than 
a shorter one* Erezy effort should be made to hasten the decay 
of the stalks by thorou^ covering when the ground is plowed. 
The seed com sJhould be selected ^ soon as the ears are 
well filled and dented without regard to the time of frost. Seed 
ears should only be selected from green standing staUcs with 
sound shaziks* After the seed has been gathered it should be cured 
in a dry, well ventilated place, not exposed to the weathar. 
Since it has been found that apparently sound ears may be 
sli^tly infected niien gathered In the fall, and that the fbingus 
may spread in the ear, while it is curing, it is necessary to 
run germination tests in the spring before planting. The meet 
practical methods of testing seed com germination have already 
been described in circular 78 of ibhe Iowa Agricultural Experiment 
Station. 
Part II. 
Pathogenicity of FongoxiB glora o f  Seed Com. 
Introdxistion 
In the preceding chegpter coraideration has been given to 
Diiolodia zeae as one of the most inqoortant corn parasites. There 
are, as is well known numerous other fungi that occur on corn 
and especially on germinating seed com. Little is knovn 
about the prevalence, destructiveness, or "biology of these 
organisms as they occur on com. Maoh confusion exists as to 
the iii5)ortaQce of these organisms foiind on seed corn and 
little is Imovm on their relation to the com plant and the seed 
In order to study this problem it became imperative to identify 
all the fangi associated with D.zeae on germinating seed corn 
and to record the characteristic symptcaus produced by them. In 
addition to recognizing these on corn, it seemed worth ^ile to 
determine whether these fungi were on or inside of the seed coat 
Ho attempt will be made to collect all the literature relating 
to the organism found. Only the papers having a direct bearing 
on the problem as outlined will be cited. It is significant to 
note that Oudems^ ^ists the following species as reported on 
corn Icernels: 
fipicoccum -purpurascens Penicillium glaucum 
Bntoloma demitriaoum Sterigmatocystis italica 
Ustilago grandis Gladosporium zeae 
Rhizopus elegand Gladosporium herbarum 
Aspergillus effusus Trichosporium maydis 
Asp ergillus s terigmatophorus Fusarium heterosporium 
G2iromo3porium maydis Pusariam moniliforma 
Oospora heteromera Sclerotium maydis 
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Several of these saprophytic molds have "been studied in 
connection with the deterioration of com and com meal. As molds 
alter the acidity of the grain, that factor has been taken into 
consideration by 7a» der Bi jl (H ) and by Besley aid Boston (/^) 
in judging the deterioration of corn. 
IThe deterioration of corn due to molds has also been extensively 
studied in this country and in Ita3y in oonnection witii Pellagra 
and stock poisoning. Alsberg and Black (|U) made careflil investigation 
of Penicillum puberulum and/atoloni^ftwim in this connection, in an 
effort to locate definite toxims formed in maize deteriorated by 
these molds. Gotten (!7) names four Ehynchophora found on stored 
corn that contribute to its deterioration, and Heald ( 'S.y J observed 
P.purpurogeum on com kernels. 
From the standpoint of plant parasitism, relative few fungi have 
been cited as oocurring on corn. Sheldon in 1903 (VgT) described 
Pusarium moniliforme on corn while a few years later Burrill and 
Barrett ( l ), Smith (7). Heald and Vifiioox (2,), and Van der Biijl if ), 
discuss Diplodia-Z^ae as a parasite of this corn kernel in field and 
in Storages 
(("y) mentions Aspergillus varians as parasitic on corn 
kernels, while Tanbenhaus (zoj refers to two other Aspergillae, as 
parasitic on the seed, A. niger and A.glavus. (These fungi in 
addition to Biplodia zeae and he considered responsible for 
weak plants and seedling blight. 
Chen (X|} reports finding a ftingus in sweet corn seed which he 
identified as Oospora verticilliodes. He states that Tiroboschi and 
also Deokenbach found the same fungus in corn kernels. Arzberger 
in 1916 describes certain symptoms of kernel and cob rot to 
Coniosporium gescevi.classing it as a parasite on the ears. 
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t 
Bubok to whom he refers for description of this organism considers 
it saprophytic on the corn ears. 
A nuijibgr of. the references to corn molds however, groap around 
various S'usaria and related fii]|^gi. 
Borrill and Barrett ( I ) in 1909 give accconts of three Fa sari a 
on corn which, however, th^ do not specifically name, but designate 
as I, II, and III* Paamel, Zing and Seal discuss and figure 
Various S'usaria found on oorn» Holbert and Hoffer izS) refer to 
various organisms on seed corn as responsible for ear and root rots, 
chief of which are Gribberella|^egrvall3 md G.saubinetti* Valleau(^0 
found ffiusarioia moniliforire on the seed and associated with root and 
staUsis rots* idanns and Adams list four fongi as being the most 
prevalent molds on seed corn as determined froia numerous samples from 
Maryland and also other states* They plaoe tiiaa in or dor of their 
prevalence as follows; gusarium monilifo Gibberella saubinetti. 
T Cephalosporum sacchari end Si plod ia zeae* 
T«)st {•2.?} in his discussion of the relation of starchy kernels 
to .mold infection recognizes -iJiplodia zeae specificiaUy,but oUier 
molds present on the germinating cor^he merely designates as 
Penicillum spp* and ihisarium spp. 
In all of these papers the molds found were either catalogued as 
present on tiie com kernels or were considered from the standpoint 
of fliture parasites on -ttie aorn plant. Ho effort is made by the 
writers to distinguish the superficial, uninjurious molds found on 
the kemels(ln the germinator, from the truly parasitic aid harmful 
I 
molds. Adams snd fiussell (zp) are the only ecsceptlon in that they 
discuss the confusion arising from the over-running of the germinator 
with Bhizopus nlgricsns and the diffidulty of determining the 
degree of germination under such conditions. 
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Method of Stiady 
Kernels attached by D«zeae can readily be distinguished on the 
germinator and appear as described in another part of this pqper. 
Out of 1,000 ears c£ sweet corn tested 1.8^ of the kernels were 
affected with D« zeae. representing 6E ears. In the case of ^0 
ears of field com tested on the germinator l.E^ of the kerns Is from 
27 ears were affected with D«zeaeo Aside from thes6^sily recognized ; 
nujnerouB others showed molds as herin listed* 
It was determined, to inquire into the extent of the invasion of* 
these molds* consequently one sample of 100 ears was selected Rowing 
molds other than readily recojtenized as Diplodia zeae» These ears h&d 
tips that manifest molds on the germinatcr as figured in Pigs. iS7'-29)' 
A second sample was also selected comprising 26 ears showing rigo^us 
growth and no mold on the germinator® Plantings on agar agar plates 
were made from the kernel tips and embryos of the kernels. She/nfettiod 
en^loyed were as folloisB: / 
Kernels were sampled spirally around the ear from thos adjoining 
the kernels previously showing mold on germinator. These kemelsv werb 
sterilized 50/S aquous alcixhol containing 1 to 1000 HgClg, as used by 
Manns and Adams ( 27©28). In order to test the effectiveness of this 
method for killing surface borne organisms, corn kernels heavily 
I . ^ 
dusted with spores of P.eaaaansum were subjected to this alsoholic ^ 
HgClg. The following results indicate that dipping or immersion for 
A' 
one-half minute is sufficient to destroy such surface corataminatio|:^- ^ 
Time of immersion Results on plating 
dip all platings clean 
1 minute n m u 1 
2 « n n n 
g n It If If 
g It ' fi It n , 
Check untreated All molded with P.expansion ''i 
sa 
?ig. (18) Layout of instruments preparatory 
to plating Icernel tips and embryos. Glass 
table top and glass tool rest facilitate 
sterile conditions. TJie small Gooch crucible 
on wire holder enables easy sterilization of 
kernels, all of which may be immersed and 
withdrawn at the same time. 
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Jig 19 Tools adapted to the reiiio"val of kernel tips 
and emhryos. 
1- light sharp edged tweezers for reniOYing seed coat 
and gouging out enibryo 
heavy tweezers with toothed tips bent to fit kernel 
3-,stout short bladed shears for clipping off tips 
The Gork on tweezer handles insulates from heat of 
repeated sterilizing. 
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Pig, (20) Method of removiag tip cap 
Stout tweezers are used to grip the 
kernel while the cap is partially clipped 
off with a pair of short bladed shears . 
The tip is then removed to an agar plate 
with another pair of tweezers 
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i?ig. (21) Method of removing embryo 
ii septically. "The kernel is held 
firmly with a pair of stout tweezers 
while with a sharp chisel pointed 
pair the seed coat is torn back and 
the embryo lifted out 
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Of course such disinfection is not 100 percent effectiTO in 
all instances, particularly in case of — However, as the 
number of plantings was large and time was aa element, this method 
was considered safe for the purpose at hand. 
Two sets of plantings were made of the kernels frcan Uie 100 ears, 
one of the tip caps, the other of the excised embryos. In case of 
the tip cap, the kernels were removed from the ear, as before mmtioned, 
and placed in a gooch crucible as shown in ^ig» (BS) and imnersed in 
the alcohol- HgClg solution. They were withdrawn in one-half minute, 
and while held with a stout pair of tweezers, filed and bent to fit a 
kernel, the caps were clipped partly off, with a short bladed shears, 
Pig.(20). The tip caps were then entirely removed with another pair 
of tweezers and placed on media. All instruments were dipped in alcohol 
and flamed before every contact* 
The embryos were removed in a similar nnnner. The kernels were 
soaked for a few hours to loosen the seed coat, lishidi can then be 
r 
readily stipped after surface sterilization. A sharp chisel edged 
pair of tweezers serve well for this purpose and also Si^gayijo 
easily gougel^ out the embryo, Pig. (21). 
Data and Observations 
Though, mentions &re made in the literature of numerous molds found 
on corn, no attention is given to the relative destruotiveness of t3^e 
various species. It is taken forgranted that such molds as Penicill^ 
sp. are only ssgorophytic and that those beloijging to genera containing 
/' \ • 
parasitic species like Fusarium are necessarily parasitic and dangerous 
» 1 A 
I ' • 
parasites. ' 
/' ! 
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The following is a list of fang4 as found "by this writer during 
the past two years on the ear, and on germinating seed corn. 
He Iminthosp orium tarcuriua Penic ilium purpurogenxun 
Rhizopus nigricans Gibberella sauhinetti. 
Aspergillus niger fusariuia moniliforme 
Aspergillus flavus Diplodia zeae 
Aspergillus olavatus " Coniosporum gecevi 
Penioilium expansum Altenaria sp» 
Penieilium citrinium Cephalosporam Acremanum 
Penio ilium oommane Pusarium sp» 
Penic ilium divaricatum 
Penic illm luteum 
Some of these molds occur constantly on germinating seed com, 
while others are found only occasionally. The flora no doubt varies 
with the season and locately. 
In the following figures (2E-S0) the symptoms of the most comaion 
of these att>4ds are ^own, as they appear on the kernels. 
There are doubtless intergradatiens from saprophytism to 
parasitism in the fungi found in corn. Three possibilities may arise 
as follows; Pirst the fun^s may be only on the surface of the seed 
as scant mycelisl growth, or as spores; Second it maybe present as 
mycelium just within the seed coat or tip cap; and third, it may 
penetrate to the embeyo. In the case of Diplodia zeae. all three 
conditions may prevail depending on the time elapsed after ejqooBure 
to infection and such may possibly by the case with certain of the 
other fungi. 
\ 
\ 
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) ILernel attaeiced by P.purpurogenum 
Tkis mold often occurs on germinating corn 
The fungU-s secretes a "bright red stain that 
is BOluahle in water and permeates the seed 
coat 
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Fig. (23.) Kernel on germinator overrun with 
i'ihizopuB nigricans. The myoelium of the 
mold spreads rapidly over large groups of kernels 
and in ragdolls penetrates numerous layers of 
the cloth. The spread of this mold and the 
rotting of the shoots and rootlets by it 
hampers the determination of the good and "bad 
ears 
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Mg. {'2'i) Aspergillus niger one of the moat common 
molds found on the germinator. The fungus attacks 
at any eraclc or abrasion in the seed coat 
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/.' 'V\ 
ITig. (1.T) Penicillium eapansum growing and 
fruiting on surface of seed coat. This is 
a common symptom on kernels on germinator 
occurring most frequently on those from 
immature or improperly stored ears 
I Z  
Pig. Asrostalagraus penicilloides 
fruiting on surface of seed coat and 
on abrasion of crown of kernel on 
germinator 
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In order to determine the extent of invasion of the fungi, on the 
seed corn, the tip caps and embryos of the ICX) earSsamples was tested 
for the presence of mycelium in the tissues, using the methods desdribed 
above. In all of these 100 ears the tip cap bec^e moldy on the 
germinator as shown in Pigs. (27-28). 
The results of the plantings were as follows: Hone of the 
common molds as Penicillium sp. or Aspergillus ^..etc., as above 
listed were found in the excised tip C£?)s or embryos planted. The 
inference is therefore that all such molds are surface borne and are ; 
eliminated by short surface disinfection. Of 600 kernel tip caps 
planted, 45 or 9 percent showed the following fungi: 
Ho.kernel8 Fungus 
5 Coniosporium gecevi 
4 Diplodia zeae 
9 gusarium moniliforme 
22 Oep^aloajorium acremonium 
5 Fusarium sp« 
This represents 34 percent of the ears used. The rest of the 
ears selected on the basis of showing molds on the tip caps were 
apparently attacked in a superficial manner. 
The 500 embryos planted showed still smaller perdent of infection* 
There were only 11 infected, or 2.E percent of the kernels, representing 
6.6 percent of the ears. The following fungi were found in these embryos:/ 
Ho.kerne la Pungus 
1 I>iplod ia zeae 
1 Coniosporium gecevi 
1 Gibberella saunbinetti 
3 Pusariam moniliforme 
5 Cephaloiporium acremonium 
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i'ig. (^7) charaateristic moldiness often 
found at the tip of germinating kernels. 
The mold within the perion of the germination 
test does not increase much beyond this 
amount. Cepaalosporium acremonium manifests 
such symptoms on germinating kernels. 
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i'ig. i'usarium moniliforme may manifest 
itself by such slight molding of the kernel 
tips. 
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i?ig. Purplish discoloration of kernel tip 
at beginning of germination, i'.moniliforme 
has "been obtained from such kernels 
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• S- V • • 
Pig (SO), Advanced stage of 
Jtisarium development on 
kernels on germinator. 
As a oheck on the 100 ear sample, the tip caps and embryos of the 
26 clean ears ahove clescribed were also plsnted on agar agar plates. 
Three kernels from two of these ears grew gaaaritun monllif orme from the 
excised embryos. This is 2.S percent of the kernels studied. Hine 
of the tip caps from these showed mold. One showed Cephalosporium 
acremonium and S F.moniliforme. This is 6.9 percent of the total kernels 
The results on the 26 clean ears closeOy coincide with those on 
the 100 visibly moldy ears. Either in the es^ierlinent at hand the 
amount of fungus infection f oond to be considered as due to faulty 
technique or the .conclusion to be made that seed com generally contains 
a certain anwunt of fiingus ccycelium in tip cap or embryo. The later 
is perhaps the real situation. 
It is further suggested by the above data that infection of the 
corn ismels is one of degree. If. given sufficient time for invasion, 
the fungus may advance as far as the embryo* Where the ear dries or 
matures shortly after the fUngus enters, only the tip c^ or seed 
coat is affected. 
Where the fomier condition prevails the kernels appear weak or 
dead on the germinator. In the latter case slight molding of tip caps 
is DBnifest on germinator and the suberizod layer between tip cap and 
embryo in most ii^tances prevents serious injuryl 
Such heterogeneous molds as occur on the surface of Ihe kernels 
cause little injury flourishing only where abrasions of seed coat 
expose the endo^erm. 
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SUMMABY 
The study of the dry rot diseaae of corn caused by Diplodla zeae 
shoiiis it to be a prevalent disease in Iowa» resulting in losses, the 
past two seasons, ranging from 3 to 15 percent of the ears at harvest 
and a 11 percent damage to the seed corn. The loss in stand from 
diseased seed in many field*s amounted to 15 percent. A still further 
loss results £rom nodal infection and weak: plants grom from slig^itly 
infected seeda 
Infected seed either does not germinate at all or produces weak 
plants. However, the fungus is not system'ic and does not grow into 
the plant from infected seed. 
Infect^ is local not systemic. The fungus may attack the 
plant throu^ the silk and tips of ears but the nodes and the ear 
shanks are the chief points of attack. At the time of flowering 
the leaf sheaths becoras loosened from the stalk forming a pocket 
for the collection of pollen, moisture and goores of D.zeae. Within 
this cavity the fungus attack the sheaths^/and nodes. Under condiHons 
of excessive moisture within the sheath, sugar is excreted* The 
presence of this sugar may also favor dry rot infection. The fungus 
may spread readily in seed corn wftiile it is curing or in com cribs 
in dan?), rainy weather. 
Heavy rainfall at the end of the growing period very materially 
favors the development of Diplodia. 
Q?he temperature tffir the growth of the rnycelium of Diplodia zeae 
on media is as follows: minimum about 10°; optimum 30°; and maximum 
35°C. It will not grow in the disence of oxygen. 
The use of cellulose by the fungus enables it to readily penetrate 
a modified rag doll germinator,- or to weaken the nodes of the stalk. 
The use of cellulose moreover explains the capacity of the fungus to 
live in the soil on old stubble. 
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In e2j>eriments on roots of seedlings older plants, it has been 
possible to produce only sUg^t ixifection* 
Seedling blight caused by D»zisae is the result of infection of 
the ear the previous year*. Plaiting oi badly infected seed results 
in decreased stand and obviously a lower yield. The viable seed 
frozB diseased ears produces weak plants* Diplodia infected seed is 
difficult or impossible to detect except by germination tests. 
A long rotation, the early field selection of seed, and seed 
germination tests in the spring are probably the most practical 
means: of control. 
Seed com is affected by molds other than D.zeae. In the 
es^jeriments at hadd, 17 fungi ocourri^_^n germinating seed corn 
have "^een identified and listed. of ttiese pmgi, are 
superficial on the kernel. 
four of the fungi occurring on germimting seed com are 
deeper seated. Diplodia aeae. Gib here 11a s^binetti. Fusarium 
monilifonae. Oephalosporum acremanm, penetrate the tip cap and 
to a lesser degree the embryo itself. 
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